
5/49 Henderson Road, Alexandria, NSW 2015
House For Rent
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

5/49 Henderson Road, Alexandria, NSW 2015

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tannaya Javier

0488169911

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-49-henderson-road-alexandria-nsw-2015
https://realsearch.com.au/tannaya-javier-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-inner-west-strathfield


$1600 Per Week

This grandiose and sun filled four bedroom family terrace, showcasing both sophistication and comfort through stylish

additions, is a triumph of modern architecture and quality finishes. Situated in the beating heart of Alexandria/ Eveleigh is

this secluded and private family haven. Enthralled by the intimate leafy views of South Sydney Rotary Park and Solander

Park and situated in an intimate boutique complex this home boasts all the essentials to live privately whilst retaining

superb centrality to all the amenities that the suburb has to offer.  Beyond its picturesque homely facade lies an

uncompromising approach to style and comfort. From its flowing and open interiors to its prime location this is a rare

lifestyle opportunity to attain such an impressive home. It is conveniently located just meters from some of Sydney's

finest eateries and facilities including Erskineville Train Station, Redfern Train Station, Erskineville café and restaurant

district, The CBD, The Australian Technology Park, a selection of buses, parks and schools.Highlights:-Four large and

bright queen-sized bedrooms separated over two levels, all with built in wardrobes and main three featuring private

balcony access-State of the art gas cooking kitchen featuring a large wrap around bench top/ preparation station/

wooden breakfast bar with stainless steel appliances including a four burner stove top/ oven, microwave, fridge,

dishwasher and ample cupboard/ storage space-Elongated living/dining area extending to a large and private paved

entertainment courtyard-Large built-in joinery-Main bathroom features a large separate shower recess and bath tub

area, large vanity unit-Second bathroom features a large dual shower recess-Additional w/c-Internal laundry with

washing machine and dryer-Tiled throughout bottom level of home and carpeted on top two levels-Ducted air

conditioning-Intercom/ security access-Sun-filled interiors-Paved and easy to maintain private courtyard-Secure remote

control access basement parking This property is available from 19th July for a 12 month lease with the option to extend

further.Cancellation of open for inspection times may occasionally occur due to unforeseen circumstances. For

notification of these cancellations please ensure you have registered your details on our website.


